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GIRLS' TRUCK IET NO USE ARGUIN' CO S

WILL BE HELD IN GYMNASIUM IN

CASEQELBAlNi

CO-E- DS WILL RACE TODAY

Miss Glttlngs Expects Her Athletes to

Break Records of Vassar arid

Berkeley Classes'Excused
This Afternoon.

The girls' field moot will be held on
tho athletic field today, provided that
it does not rain, and in that case tho
Gym will bo tho scene of the co-e- d

races. This Is tho last of tho Gym-

nasium work for tho year. About one
hundred and twenty girls will take
part in this moot.

Over fifty girls havo registered for
tho 50 and 25 yard dashes. Competi-
tion is very keen. A few havo signed
up for tho shotput, and a
number for tho running high jump,
low hurdles, tho basketball and base-
ball throws.

The basoball gamo between tho
sophomores and tho freshmen will bo
tho feature of tho afternoon's meet.
The teams are very closely matched,
one side possessing a catcher of re-

nown and tho other a pitcher who can
throw fancy "colves."

Tho shortstops on both sides are
particularly speedy, and tho first base-
man of tho sophomores Is a rival of
some of tho league players. Tho
freshmen havo a phenomenal batter,
who has a record of dozens of "over
the fence" balls.

It will be pleasing to the men to
"learn Ihut
and so will have no excuse for using
the windows of tho Engineering build-
ing.

Moving pictures of tho meet, which
will be shown all over tho United
States in tho college's films, will bo
mfde.

(Continued on page 2)

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR

A. S. A. E. RECENTLY

Weeks Chosen President Professor
Chase Talks on Thesis Work

for Engineers.

At a recent meeting of the A. S.
A. E., officers for tho ensuing year
were elected as follows: D. P. Weeks,
president; L. Rhodes, vlco-presldon- t;

J. P. Falrbank, secretary; J. G.
Thompson?" treasurer; W. C. Coup
land, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Prof. L. W. Chase, professor In
-- !hnrftnnfthf Arcrlfinltllrn1 flnfttnr.

Irig department, furnished tho enter-
tainment' of the evening by giving a
talk on thesis work for engineering
students. He said, in part, that noth-
ing else for which one may register
requires more work for so little Uni-
versity credit, yet it Is a piece of work
which throws tho student upon his
own resources, shows his initiative
and capacity for doing things. The
speaker urged that considerable
thought and planning,-i- f tho student
Intends working out one, should bo
given to tho thesis oven in tho sopho
more year, an dillustratod the impor-
tance of details in system, printing
and binding, by comparing a number
of thesises wrlttenby students who
were in his department.

(Copyright

ALPHA KAPPA PSI A NEW

HONORARY FRATERNITY

Object to. Promote Scientific Research
In Fields of Commerce and

Finance.

Last Sunday a now fraternity en-

tered tho ranks of professional fra-
ternities. Alpha Kappa Psl, a com-

mercial fraternity, was installed, and
which will draw all of its members
from the School of Commerce. Its
object is to foster scientlflo research
in the Holds of Commerce, accounts
and finance and to promote and ad-

vance In American institutions courses
leading to degrees in commercial
sciences. It is restricted entirely to
seniors and juniors in tho Commercial
department. A scholarship standard,
further, is necessary, for each member
must have ac least an average -o- f-804

per cent in all his school work.

Alpha Kappa Psl Is a comparatively
now fraternity, being founded in 1905
at the University of New York, At
present It has six chapters, the new
chapter here, Zota, being the sixth.
Tho other chapters are located at Now
York, Northwestern, Illinois, Denver,

Tnm-PIttBbn-
rgln

Witlr-tho-rapid-ad- --

vanco and growth in tho department
of Commerce in' this University within
tho last year, (ho fraternity has aeon
fit to place a chapter here.

Tho installation took place at tho
Lincoln Hotel Sunday afternoon, when
A. W. T. Ogilvie, president of tho fra-terni- ty

and chief accountant of tho
Phllborn Company of Chicago, formal-
ly installed the chapter. There are
eight charter members, namely, Otis
Taylor, John P. Robertson, Joseph A.
Flllipe, Howard Harvey, Gilbert
Loomls, Phil Southwlck, Oliver Hath-wa- y

and Ferris Launo. Bosldos tho
above named, Professors LoRossjgnol,
Virtue, Stephens and Martin were
taken in as honorary memtfers.
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NEBRA8KA RACKET CHAMPS
OFF FOR THE VALLEY MEET

Guy Williams Unable to Go Missouri
Valley Tennis Ttournament

at 8t. Louis.

Tho tonnis team, composed of Earl
Meyer and Solvers Sussman, leave for
St. Louis tonight to tako part in tho
Missouri Valley tournament next Fri-
day and Saturday. Most of tho Con-

ference schools will bo represented
and some stiff compotltion should tako
place. Nebraska suffered a severe
blow In tho Iobs of Guy Williams, tho
University champion. Last week ho
fell from a ladder and wrenched his
playing arm so sovoroly that ho is un-

able to uso It at all. His loss will bo
severely felt and will decrease tho
chances of the team materially. Tho
two men going, howovor, aro in pretty
good trim and should, if all goes well,
hold their own.

MEDIC CONVOCATION

YESTERDAY MORNING

Dr. William Mllroy Spoke on the Pro-

fession of Medicine of Today
Great 8trldes.

Dr. William Milroy of Omaha gavo
tho annual medical address at convo-
cation yesterday morning. Ho spoke
of the influence of tho physician in
the community and value of medical
work in social reform.

Tho great strides that havo been
made In medicine in recent years is
due largely to the scientlflo doctor.
Tho old-tim- e doctor experimented on
patients; the doctor of today confines
his oxporiments to the laboratory.

The medical profession never de-

creases in Importance and there is al-

ways a demand for tho efficient physi-
cian, The disagreeable features that
are often met with serve to strengthen
the character for crucial situations.

OMAHA MEDICS SEND

LETTER OF WELCOME

Invite Their Llhcoln Brethren to-Vi- sit

Them Special rPogram
Prepared.

Tho College of Medlclno wishes to
call your attention to tho fact that
thoy aro expecting a great delegation
of tho boys from tho campus who are
interested in a modlcal course to visit
them on May 22-2- 3.

Wo hope to glvo everyone royal on
tortalnmodt and a cbancotoBeo wrhat-w-

havo In tho way of a modlcal
school hero in Nebraska. Promlnont
medical men from all over tho United
States have visited us this year and
without an exception theso have pro-

nounced the now University of Ne-

braska College of Medicine laboratory
hltHrllnP no lir hnaf tlinv linvn nvnr

intends a top place In
medical education.

Remember, we aro all of ono body,
and havo common Interests. Wo aro
one part of our great University and
we do not intend to bo small part,
either.

course, we aro here to welcome you
Friday morning in Omaha.

Inspection of tho new building and
grounds, in the lab-

oratories, tennis and other athletics,
picnic dinnor, general reception by
tho faculty Friday evening, hospital
inspection trips and special clinics are
a few of tho features planned for those
two days. (Signed)

The Student Publicity Committee.
College of Medicine.

DAVID CITY HIGH SCHOOL
," ALUMNI,

Tho Alumni Directory, D. C. H,
S., 1914, Is on. sale at ED YOUNG'S.
Twenty-fiv- e cents the copy.

v

WINNER8 OF THE PRIZE BOOKS

ANNOUNCED YE8TERDAY

WEEK FROM THURS,-WATC- H

Books All Printed and Now Being

Bound As Good or Better
Other College Annuals Many

Surprises for Students.

Mnnagor Swift of tho 1914 Cora-husk- or

stated today, whllo speak
huskor stated yesterday, whllo speak- -

Ing to ono of tho "Rag" roportors, that
tho Cornhuskors would be distributed,
to tho studonts In tho Armory not
Inter than a week from Thursday.
Tho books aro now off tho presses and
tho binding, which will tako from
sovon to ten days, has been started.
Tho reason for tho book not appearing
as first announced Is that tho copy
wont to tho printer much, lator than
was at first estlmatodi

Swift' loaves or Omaha today to
look aftor the finishing of tho job and
to arrange for tho earliest possible
shipment of tho books. His plans are
to got a numbor of tho books in
through a rush ordor, so that ho may
bo able to exhibit thorn In several of
tho business places of this city.

Tho make-u- p of tho books Is tho
host evor and no oxponso has been
sparod in making this year's Corn-husk- or

equal or suporlor to thoso of
other schools, as Minnesota, Michi
gan, Kansas and Wisconsin. The
color work Is magnlflcont, to uso tho
expression of thoso In charge of get-
ting out tho publication. Tho bind- -

--
Ing87-which aro--of red moroco, and--
also of black cowhldo, aro far su-
perior to any other binding evor used
on the Nebraska annual. The paper
is tho finest possible to obtain, for the
color plates and cuts which will bo
used. "Every profossor and student

(Continued on Page 4)

TICKETS FOR SOPHOMORE

HOP NEARLY ALL-SO-LD

Few Left for Those Who Come Early
First Car Leaves at Eight

Where Are the 8lgns?

"Only a few more tickets for the

of tho Sophomore Hop expressed him
splf yesterday. About eighty of the
tickets havo been disposed of and all
but a few of tho remainder of the
hundred and eleven, have boon, spoken
for. That almost means. "You'll
to hurry." Great, aro be-

ing completed for tho event, which,
Mghfcl

thirty. The first car will eave Tenth,
and O streets at 8:00 p. m. Tho last
car will leave tho Beach about 11:45
p. m.

Tho question in the minds of the
committee in charge is, Where, oh,

whore, have the four signs which,
were put on tho campus announcing
this event gone?' Several days ago
theso perfectly good signs were placed
where, no loyal sophomore could fail
to seo and be Inspired by thom, but
today whore are they? ViMfe t

jL.

EXTRA COPIES
of the First Alumni Directory, David
City High School, ,may be Obtained at
ED YOUNG'S.
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